were the first to report the successful surgical treatment of a patient with an intradural cyst con> pressing the spinal cord. Skoog 9 reported two similar cases, emphasizing their uncolmnon occurrence when the condition was nonparasitic. Ilorsley 5 t)resented a series of ~1 operated cases of chronic spinal meningitis of unknown etiology, but he did not find any recognizable cyst fornlation. Later, Elkington noted that actual fluid-containing cysts accompanied spinal arachnoidal adhesions in 18 of 41 (44%) operated cases. IIe also observed that the fluid in tile cyst was usually under sufticient pressure to 1)roduce a depression on the surface of the cord.
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~Ve are reporting a case in which adhesive arachnoiditis with an associated cyst could not bc differentiated clinically from a spinal cord tuntor.
Case Report
This 6g-year-old Negro woman was well until 7 years before hospital a(hnission when her left leg and then the right leg developed rapidly progressive weakness. Within 1 year she was no longer able to walk and had lost control of bladder and bowel functions. She remained in this condition for ahnost 6 years mttil she fell while being transferred to a wheel chair, fracturing her right tibia and fibula.
Examination. The l)aticnt's mental state and orientation were nornml. Cranial nerves were intact. There was marked weakness in both legs, greater on the left; deep tendon reflexes were dinfinished in both legs. Sensory exantination showed loss of perception of heat, cold, and pinl)rick below D-I~, but light touch, pressure, and position senses remained intact. There were flexion contractures of the right hip and left knee, and marked nmscular a t r o p h y of both legs.
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The myelogram was interpreted as showing good delineation of the lumbar and lower thoracic spinal canal with complete obstruction at the level of the 1)-9 interspace. A smooth conical termination of the contrast cohmm on tilting ( Fig. 1) was not thought typical of an extradural or intradural lesion. The only abnormality in the eerebrospinal fluid was the presence of a moderate nmnber of red cells, llemoglobin values ranged from 9 to 13 gtn~o but were confused by transfusions; no other hematological abnormalities were detected. Serum iron and albumin levels were markedly decreased. Serology was negative. The urine culture was positive for several organisms.
During hospitalization the patient developed large dceubitus ulcers over the hips and sacrum. Gradual deterioration occurred over a few months, and the patient died. sclerosis of the ccrehral w'ssels, but no significant gross change in the brain. The sI)inal cord was removed in its entirety through an anterior al)t)roaeh; the dura was normal.
On the left. posterolateral si(lc (Fig. ' 2) of the lmnbosacral portion of the cord, there was a 5-cm long, fusiform, cystic swelling; it contained clear, watery fluid. Fibrous arachnoidal adhesions covered the cyst, adjacent spinal cord, and cauda equina. The involved segments were markedly softened. After fixation, the spinal cord was serially sectioned throughout its length. The cervical and thoracic regions were normal. There was a nnilocular cyst between thickened leptomeninges and the colnpressed spinal cord on the left side at the lumbo-sacral level (Fig.  3) . P a r t of the lumbar portion and the entire sacral portion of the cord was narrowed (tuc to compression by the cyst. At its lower end, the cyst had extended into the substance of the cord, but the conus medullaris was not affected. The nerve tracts of the sl)inal cord had all but disappeared in the involved segments, and only a few brownish-colore(1 fibrous strands remained in the Ut)l)er sacral cord.
Microscopic Examination. The meninges of the brain and of the cervical and thoracic sl)inal cord al)peare(I normal. There was slight cortical atrol)hy of the frontal lobes and secondary demyelinization in the dorsolateral tracts of the i)ons. Sections from the cervical and thoracic cord were normal. Fibrous adhesions to the lumbar and sacral cord were very dense and acellular. The cyst was partially invaginate(t into the cord; this intrasl)inal portion was comt)letcly surroun(led by loose glial tissue and conmmnieate<l with the rest of the cyst through a narrow neck-like opening (Fig. 4) . Tim cyst was lined with thin, flat cells compatible with a meningeal origin. The central canal of the spinal cord was pushed to one side but did not eolnmunicate with the cyst at any level. There was pressure atrophy and severe degeneration of the spinal cord around the cystic lesion. There was no evidence of parasites in any of the sections examined.
T h e sciatic nerves showed marked atr<)phy and secondary degeneration of the nerve fibers. T h e quadriceps nmscle showed complete denervation atrophy.
D i s c u s s i o n
Chronic adhesive spinal araehnoiditis has been described in detail elsewhere. 1,4,~,7,H I t is characterized by local or diffuse fibrous thickening of the arachnoid and (lense adhesions to the pia mater, nerve roots, and sometimes to the dura mater. Cyst forlnation m a y or m a y not be present. Functional impairment is produced by compression of the spinal cord or nerve roots, or by ischemia with secondary intramednllary damage. T h e cause has been attributed to various systemic and local infections (including meningitis and tuberculosis), trauma, spinal fracture or dislocation, ruptured intervertebral disc, l u m b a r lmnctures, intraspinal injections, and congenital spinal malformation. In ahnost half of the cases the etiology was not established.
Clinically the condition can be confused with spinal cord tumor. Since the neurological examination, x-rays, and ccrcbro-
